
Shoes, too.

STOCKS, STAGNANT;

THE^RICHMQIjB,DISPATCH^-Erle^^^ 8- 190l
ATBERRY'S.

~~K-:

MARKET,NEVER.- GETS FA^AVtAY
FROM AVEDSESDAT'S LEVEL.

IRONCOMPAKY SHARES MTHER^FIRM

to 1and 5,to \u25a0 2)"\ sQcdnd.The
-
Benedict' (20

tb-l)^third.;^me;a:U;^ ::^^\-:;:jjr^S^': '.'
.Fourth -race— mile -'and.'an elghth-^Cen-
tral.:Trust;.(3 -.to; 1);. won." Prince lot;M.el-
boiinic (12 tol and sTto 2) second, Knight
of the Garter (4 to 1) third.Time, •I:SC. \

"

Fifth; race^-the Manhasset" Stakes, four
and a half furlongsrrWaterJColor.Olto 5)
won, Bonnlbert, (9 too. and :4"to;5) second,
Ten Candles (.20 <o 1) third. Time, 55 se>
conds..; :. _

:

-
,'Sixth race— mile and. a sixteenth. Veil-
ing—Tinge (7 to 3) won, Robert "Metcalfe
(100 to 1 and 30 to 1) second,. Post Haste
(10 to 1). third. Time. 1:19.

'

Re.snniption of ;BnyinX Demand

Thoiislit to; Have Been .:Bron=fUt
Xearer— Alarmist 'Reports Concern-

inK Xorth-rrestera-wiieat Crop. 7

HAS REMOVED TO ITSNEW QUARTERS, \u25a0'_ :;^^^
Illy.East fVlaio Street, f-

Next to;Hotel^Lexiiig*tony and^Opp^jßichmpnajDis^srtchlOSicel
% \u25a0WEEXfENp^CORDIALWELCOJIETO ALLour depositors and to those
who desire to open an account forsavings.

- . "
'"^^SSSjiS.

SUMS RECEIVED FROM ONE DOLLAR ANDUPWARDS and interest al-

R. A.PATTERSON, President. L.Z. MORRIS, Yice-PresMeui. JAS. H. BALLCaste
-"".••-.- :;'-.,-•': -.:\:.'-' l :~(apS-Snn;W<fcF),~:-: I-""::.-:,: ;- '._'-'.-'*_',

t
SoSt ?\u25a0 Um°

nS the
\u25a0\u25a0:

pla*''ers -
:The: .4core

.HAMPTON. .' :'v

Ginigan. «. s. ::::::"---3 Si! aDurrett, p. ........ "'--'i n ,T a •">
n

AUc^'?ol^1-
.•••\u25a0---6 .-2 '*» 40 V-,0vvuen, 1. X.

--
-\u25a0 . c ft 1 1 : a 1

Heniplojnan. 2 b. ....... ; 1 n 1" H 0

Totals ......;. .......40 S 16 27. 9" ]
PETERSBURG.

O'Brien. s.•"«. ::."".'J 0' J } I-JHennegnr, ?. b. ...........4 0 0 2 2 0

'•'int. c. -
;.. '•01" iiBoucher, r. f....- i.*""^ 0 0 0 x 0Manners 1. \u25a0

f ;; 0 0 3.0 .0Keefer lb.- \u0084; 0 0 11 0 XTiernoy, p. ......:} 0 0 0 4 0

Totals
'

29 0 . 2"-27 14 2
SCORE BY INNINGS.

T

; 12345 G7'S9
Hampton ...... ..1 10 20030 1— SletcrFburg ....... .......0 0.0 000 0 0 o—o

Summary: F.arned runs—Hamr-'on, 4.Two-base hits-Durret:.'- Ashenback, and
Chandler. -Three-base hlts-Gllligan.
bvOlen bases-Gilligan (2); Chandler (2),Hcmpieman (2). and Allen: Pouble plays—
Hempkman to Gilllganto Mullaney; Clin-
ton to Ktifer. Bases on balls—Off :Tier-
J>ey. 4; oft Durrott. 2. Hit by pitched
balls— Durrett and Hunt. Struck out—By
Durrf.-.t. 1. Wild pitch—Tierney. Time of
Pjime—lhour and 5$ minutes. Umpire-
Mr. Trost. -

June.
The month of roses— weddings—

and vacations.
The month when boys enjoy

life—no school and the Fourth of
July coming.

The month when mothers have
to think what suits to get for the
little fellows that will stand the
wear and tear of a boy's vacation

See cur VACATIONSUITS be-
i;re you worry about it; perhaps
you'll then find there's no worry-
ing io"do;

Wash Suit?. 50c, and up.
WasiiPants, 25c.
A higline of re^aior §^.50 Double-

Ertasted Fancy Cassimercs, (f*-4 l*vr*
(iuring cur mothers* sale Vi1 / X
on3v tl

Choice of dozens of$1.90, $1.65,
and 51.25 Fancy Sailor /q'
Hats, only

" ... OOC

-S
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:. '.- : V;- -.;-~.-:-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".':- • . <k

;{?VIRGINIUS NEWTON, President. j. b. BEASLEY, Cashier.- -<,;

IUNION BANK OF RICHfIOND. \
s ORGANIZED MAY 3, 1866. V

f Capita1.. ............ -.......§219,750 V
> Undivided profit ...........;S290 ?

00l)
I Deposits $|,200,C00 .; V

\ VIRGINII7SNEWTON; R,T.ABRINGTOX.JK^ U. AL.SOP. T W. PEJifBEHTONV -V^
£ \ . N.W.BOWE, \u25a0"\u25a0•"• .-.CIIAS/DAYEXpORT.- "

«•- . js

T Small and Large Deposits Solicited. LOANS NEGOTIATED. }
( Interest AHowed.

- |
\u0084

-
:.:' ::"; \u25a0\u25a0'.;..':.'{.;'..'' ".'(- '\u25a0'-.. :\u25a0;: \u25a0-\u25a0, "... [ap.9-W,F&Sun] " - - -. \u25a0\u25a0

-
'-;

Capital Ssoo,oob_
Surplus. S24o;oi^|
JOHN S. ELLETT, WJLUA.MkKILL,%

President. Cashier, .
Directors: Alexander Cameron*' John's

S. Ellett, T.C Jr., :Graa^flle
- '

G Valentine, James p.'Cruinp, Jolia BL'!
\u25a0Williams^; J- M.Fourquiean, *A.R:'Eller v
\u25a0son/J. L. Antrim: ;."--.r "\;.:-

TlieStateßMfcoftirgiffl
RICHMOND, VA.

I'ortKinoiith Dcfcutw A'oirpopt Aews.
NORFOLIC. A'A.,, June 7."—(Special.)--
ortsmouth. Ron from Nev.-port News by

a score. of sto 4 to-day. Both teams play-
ed well, and the result was. ln doubt up
10 the .twelfth] and last inning. Severaldouble plays on both sides were the un-
usual features. The score follows:

PORTSiIOUTH.-
, '

, "A-B. R..11. O. A.E.
Kohnle, c. f. a 10 2 0 0Clark, 2 b. « 0 vlA 0 0
Longley, i. f. ..5 1 1.5 0 0Kemmer, c ...6 0 2 7 0 0
Murray, r. f ........5 2 1- 0 0 0
Myers, 3 b .6 0 2 3:; 0 0Barnmert, s. s. ..« 1 2 5 S 0Persons, 3 b ....5 0 2 0 2 2
Morrissy, p 5 0 0.08 0

\u25a0Totals ......... .....;.4S 5 11-?36 IS 2
NEWPORT NEWS.

A.B. R. H.O. A.E.
"V\reaver, 8., c. f.-.. <5 1 :5-5 0 1
Rapp, .3 b ;..; 0 0 .0 - 1 '3 0
Gates:<c. .....-..;..... .....5 0 0 2 2-0
Weaver, Tv.. s. s 5 0 0 5 G 2
Conroy, 2 b \......b' 1 2 >3 S 0
Bigbie, 1 b. ..............o 0 1- 12 0. 2
Stanley... r. f. ...........;5 0 1 1 '0. . 0
Hoffman, 1. f .0'; 0- 1 3 .0 0
Lanurum, p "...'....5 .12 IT4• .0

Totals ....47..:3 .IS." 5;

SCORE BY- INNINGS. - -
.123456. 7 S 9JOJI_I2_

Portsmouth ......0 0100 10 0""0.0 . 0 3—5
Newport News'.. .l000000 01. 0 0 .I—o

Summary: Earned. runs
—

Portsmouth. 2;
Newport News. 1.. Two-basa hits—Long-^
ley, Myers; and'B. Weaver. .\" Three-base
hit—Stanley. Home "run—Murray.- £V:olen:
bases— Clark, Murray, and B. Weaver.-
Double plays—Mprrlsey- to'Myers to Barn-
mert; Laiidrum- to: Bigbie. , Bases on-
balls—Off Landrum, -i..."^Struck out—By
Morripsey, E. Time, of game— 2 hours sand
40 minutes. Umpire—Mr.

-
Adams. , -

v,4 new TpRK--stock: 'quotations. r\u25a0,
r Cioslng.

National Biscuit, pref tO;Nationa 1-Lead >'..'. ;-.;-:;;"? ?i.;i;.7;
"* s\'3ls^4:

;-£*Honal":-Lea*I^Prel'-:'-"--; .-Mi'M'-H-I:M'I'M '93J4;^>ational :iSteel '}.. .';-.':'..'.':^.".'T'r.'r.;'.';!".:' -J:'- 27%rNatlonal' Steeli'tprefV-Vvi-.'V/.":";*'"^".".".1;*;- •gg
-

New,;Tork-
Air:Brake\..... ..'...\u25a0-\u25a0'. v~;v..: \&^North;American :;...:v.:....;;:-..;n;V;-;;>l44i;

:Paciflc;Coast:-.;:;^^^:.;-.:V.';-^"' :^^a:
Pacifiq;Coa«t, Ist pref. \u25a0

:;;.%;-.v.-..-.-..;-:.'.''S3' r-

:Peonle-siGas rv.'..^;..-vrv.'..^;..-v I*;vi::'*-^*-:^%093i;
\u25a0PreaEecl .v.

- - *45V,
Pressed ;Steel Car;rpref: .:;.^;;...:"~. 75Pullman "£Palace -7 Car.'-r.-i- 1..-.^'1..-.^'. .V::..:;:VIS2

"

standard. Rope and .Twine",.>v...iv.v. o
Sugarj .....;..;.;/:-;>

- - "
115=':Sngar;:^preferre*d' '-":*.V/:":*'*-"";-^;:"!'""""'"•*\u25a0"r"
118 ''•\u25a0•'TennesseeiCoalandJron;...^... .;....: 71Vili"!^,State^Leather .:;-.......- -.10%bnited State 3

-
Leather, -pref \u25a0--*"'-* .' .'6» *\u25a0

'-:"!terj States/. Rubber :.-..-\u25a0.....;....; £5i4-Lnlted:States :.Rubber, pref. :.......;. 95 .• ;
"

'seDU|'{5eDU|'{*c Iron and -Steel •..;..'....:..:.*. 12"ii

:,; : ':;:':;:';--'::,, :::
f7n!jm âte^ refunding 2's. reg.;;... 10C^"Vn ted States refunding "2-s, coupoiu-103^:
•TT« }eS I»tates 2

'
s-: registered.....:..".; 100

Un
° "Si"es:3

'
5
-- regiHtered..,........ 109^ *;

t^n ted States' :3's; -coupon.'." T' . 109 •

UnWl*l^leS;new^>. "registered:; ..13«4united; States .new 4s, couoon
- '

i°4U

UnUed'lt^r S !>' resristei "ed"'"-'--- 113vtuniiea- btates-5 s, couoon
- -

tci-kismet or.coiuiffisv'-ffi -:x;:;:::ii^-- ĉ£?son,. general; 4's ....... .* iSo
n?r, ?on>Iad Justment 4's . " ..'.'.".'.'.'.' S4" \u25a0

;

Chesapeakea peake and;Ohio AWs .......... 99K
Phfj?apeakQ and. Ohio si ...:.;...... ..:il7* \u25a0

X^^f°and Northwestern cbn.Ts. 141%
A^nicago Termmal^'s ... .....' 95-;
Colorado -Southern 4'3 :.•;I"""'-"-

sgifl

Dcm'r^i^0 Grande iVts -" 102''las S Rjo Grande 4-s
-

M%

lS^S^:?™"city"i^t-s:::: 71"
lowa Centralists "Ij::::"'* "'

m
City.p. and"G. ists.'.V.V."""' 71%Ml@Jg&?§ Nash.VUnified *rs;;*.*.Vi«-4.

P^ScSiit^^.^iEiL|orThSnmS^^: generals
'
S-"---^iNorthern Pacinc 4's ......'.'.'."\u25a0'"'"'" 10'^

wlork>"',Chl: and. St. Louis' 4's'.*.*.*.&Norfolk.and Western consol 4's ....Oregon Navigation Ists .;.. "inOregon-Navigation 4's ....;
*v

102* :Oregon -Short Line 6's .:.:....'" 12a :
Oregon. Short Line consol s's '..'.' in•Reading-, general -4's

- . \u25a0 scu^
Rio Grande TV'estern Ists .....*..*.".**.'.* 99%!&rc|£?j anf Iron"Moun. con. s's.. 110%
q*

Oui,s and San. Fran. gen. 6'5....124i-St. Paulcon?o!s .......... j...:.., 171i|« au J- Chicago and: Pacinc Ists".'.:*- 120
'

St. Paul. Chica^oand Pacific 55.....121Southern Pacific 4's .... - - - soa;-
Southern Railway s's .......!"'/."['."inSStandard Rono nnd Twine 6's ........ 71Texas and Pacinc Ist3 ............ . ;\u25a0 11314 :Texus pnd Pacinc 2's ............ -55
union Pacific 4's 10S^Wabash Ists .";...."/;*.115

°

.MTabas=h 2's .... \u25a0 ijy>
West Shoro 4's .".'.".".**."."'"\u25a0"".' '.' 114

'

Wisconsin. Central Ists ..."!*..**"SUi\ irginia Centuries .. .... ....... 9'=iiMqnile and .' Ohio 4's ;.........:...;.'.
-
ffi«.

Central of Ga. 6*s oiv"Central of Ga. Ist incomes....
**

42%Central of Ga. 2d Jincomes 1114

EXCITIKG IM WELL PLAYED, j
Tlie IlexjiltUncertain I'iitil(lie I,nst i

Man Was Out—Li^lit Halting on

llolliSirte*
—

rcterslnirft- Slmt Out by :

Haitiitton
—

Xo-»vj»orl \cws Defeated, j
•

Richmond. Z\: Norfolk. ~.

HamptoTi. S: Pctcrsbnrs;, l>.
I'ortsmonlli. S: Newport Ne>vn, ;>.

Mr: AVeili*ResignstHt; Pre«idcn"cy. T
,

Jake Wells .has -written* a. letter to.
Messrs. ;John T..Bradj- and ,E.."H.. Cun-
ningham, of -Portsmouth, -and -Norfolk,
respectively, advising them V:hat he finds
it impossible to spare the. time' to offi-
ciate as president of the Virginia League.,
and advising further that eomo one be
chosen who can devote the required time
to the affairs of .'he league. Mr. Wells. will, however, lend what assistance he
can to the game, and will be the advisor
of the Richmond club. He is interested
in the welfare of the game, but his the-
atrical interests are taking- up all of his
time.

NATIONAL,LEAGUE HALL.

ICIIMO.M) DEFEATS XOnFOUv UV

THK SCORE OV :jTO 2.

WIN IN A CLOSE GAME : What's ;Yot;|:

\u25a0u-liy tie yourself dexn tosome littlederical job witti

oTers spKendid opportuni- : "''--,
ties- to; make, money; 'and
risem the business. Good

.: -territory and good,coinpec- :!;
nation for good men.

*

BEVERLYB.MUXPORx,
'President. "\u25a0*•:

VIRGINUSNEKTON.
Viae-Presidentand Chafrnutn of Fi-

L :T!anc»}.ComniitTee. : ; .
ROBERT L;FOREMAN

Third V.-P.and Gonexal Manager. •

Chamber ofCommerce Build-
ing, Richmond. :

RIGKSIOXD STOCIv EXCHANGE.:
\u25a0Richmond, Va:, June .7,:1000.

Sales: Virginia 3's', -500 at 93?i;2.000- at
S3?i. Virginia Trust Company, "5 shares
at 117.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Bid. Asked.

United States 3's, coupon .."103 .....
United States 4'e; coupon 115 .....

STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina 4's lOSI^ .....
North Carolina 6's i:«y- .....
Virginia B's (new) 03 1.;. 94
Virginia Century ...... ..-. 92Vi i,'3V"

CITY SECURITIES. ...
Richmond city S's. ISO ......
Richmond "city 6's 115 .....
Richmond city s's 112 .
Richmond city 4's 10-J^. # 107^4

RAILROAD BONDS.
Atlanta and Charlotte Ist.7's.. 117' ..:..Chesapeake and. Ohio 4%'s 9S1-. \u25a0

Petersburg,' Class =A, s's 117" .....
Southern .Railway 15t'5'5....... 11l V.
Western N. C: Ist S's... 1 ...IV>
Ga. and Ala., pref. 55.. v.v...... 105 ;

\u0084-....
Ga. and Ala. consol 05.......... PS \u25a0'.' ..
South-Bound Ist o's ;... 'SiI**1** 95"4

RAILROAD STOCKS. ; Par.-
R.", P. and P.. com........'. .100 200- ....\
R:, F. and P. div. 0b1i....:...100 200 -210
R., F. and P. VS p. c. guar...lCo 200 : '.'
R., F. and P.. 7 p. c. guar....100 20>J ..-...'
Southern Railwayvpref......loo "

SA-T4Ga., So. and Fla. Ist pref...... p^i ...."
Seaboard' Air-Line, pref.. ; ;;o "-•

33
Seaboard Air-Line, com. , 11 \u25a0 12"*;
Atlantic-Coast Line, c0m...... !&}, C2l/.

BANIvSTOCKS.
American National .102 ioiCity ........... ...„ 25 30 ".First National ..... ......300 170
Merchants' Nati0na1. ........ 100 220 .....Metropolitan .... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;....... 25 25
National Bank of Virginia:.ICO. 110
Planters'--- National:;..;. .-.'..'.. .100'; 275 **'.'*
Peters.- Say. and Ins. Co.. 20 40
Savings Bank ofRichmond.. 25 ?& \u25a0

State Bank of Virginia.....loo 150 •'..."
Southern Trust C0.... 100 100 . no*
Union Bank of Richmond.. 50 JZd . \u25a0

-
Virginia Trust Company;... 100 U5 ',- .'.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Virginia Fire and" Marine.. 25 37 42

::
Virginia State .....25 •>•) ai

MISCELLANEOUS. '.' ". \ V
Amer. Tob.. Co., pref. ...':.:ido 12S
Amer. Tob., c0m...... ..so 91? .
Old Dominion S. S. C0....'..10- E&

" "*"

Va.-Carolina Chem., pref. ..;iOO l07?
•' ii)k"

Va.-Carolina Chem., com. ...100 53m 541Con. Tob.,. pref. 7 p. c 100 7'i ri-
Con. Tob., com ...........;..ioo" «>V

*"""*

North Birmingham L.!C0...100 "5
Greater Seaboard: Certificates. .. i;'o"

GRAIX AND COTTOX EXCIIAXGEI.
:\u25a0 Riehmend, Va., Julie. 7 1900Quotations: Wheat— Longberry, 75 to[be.; mixed,- 75 to 73c; shortberry;. 75 toisc; >,o. 2-redj- 77 to 73c; bag lot's 70 to

77e. Corn—White Virginia, bag lots 4fi to47c; No. 2 white 461-2C;Ko. 3 white; 4Gc-No! 2 mixed,; 401-2c; No. 3 mixed,. 45c
Oats^No. 2 mbced, 281-2c.;,X0. 3 mixed,'
28c. Rye, 60, t0 -64c. v

-." -.-". \u25a0.'-\u25a0;., - ;

(gyJ^j\Sun&V[) ? , ,:A

parses t Capl tal of Any.BaaiT -FoJrf
;,;Tra«t Company in the Sontli . l

Atlantic States. V;

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
KortaTreat Cor. Teath iand Mala Sia'^-

KICHJUONO, VA.
capital,— y- - $1,000,606;

Does a general trust com-
pany business, ill

DeiDosits received and^inj
lerest allowed^ihereon. 7^
President, - -

Jobh skofton wniiaSf„, n ;; ("James H. Doo'a>,
Y!CBrPrBSidaDtS/J Frank;A.:Daven^

(Heßry L.CabeJl. H
TraaSUjer, Lewis D.Crenshaw, Jr.

Xieliols in Comniand
—

Boston, 3:i;

Cliionso. -i.

i BOSTON, June 7.—Seven hits, a base on
> balls, and two" errors hi the fifth inning
I of to-day's game gave Boston nine, runs,
t and the game. Nichols had excellent
j command, and Chicago could do nothing. with his delivery after the second inning.'

Attendance, 2.200. Score: R. H.E.
Boston 0220 90 0 0 *—13 14 0
Chicago 2 01000010—4 6 4

Batteries: Nichols and Clements; Tay-
lor. Dexter, and Chance.

Umpire: Mr. Hurst. Time of game— 2
hours and 5 minutes. \u0084

i-jiTSBURG, 7; BROOKLYN, 4.
BROOKLYN. June 7.—Wagner" and• jPhilippl did the feature work to-day, the

jformer baiting heavily and fielding bril-"
jliantly, while the pitcher had Brooklyn

: guessing until the ninth. Then a base on. balls, four hits, and Richey"s fumble let
In thre>"> runs. With the bases full and'1. two out, Kelly lifted a foul to O'Connor,

> and the game was over. Score: R. H. E.. Plttsburg 000 2 0 113 o—7 12 l
Broooklyn 0000 00 10 3—4 12 2

I Batteries: Philippi and O'Connor; Nops. and Farrell.
Umpire: Mr. Swartv.-ood. Time of

came— 2 hours and 13 minutes. Attend-- ance, 2,000.
. CINCINNATI. 5; PHILADELPHIA, 1.

PHILADELPHIA, June I.—After a
long-drawn-out lirst inning, in which a

: wild throw by.-Crdss and. two singles, a
\u25a0 double, and a tripleby Cincinnati, netted

the visitors four runs, the game to-day
between that tc-am and Philadelphia con-

! tinued in a listless manner. Fraser was. exchanged for Maul in the fourth inning,
and pitched a good game. Attendance,

\u25a0 3.254. Score:.
-

R. H. E.
i Cincinnati 40100 00 0 o—s 12 1

Philadelphia 10 000 00 0 o—l 8 3
Batteries: Scott and Pellz; Fraser,

Maul, and Douglas.
Umpire: Mr. Emslie. Time of game— 2

hours and 5 minutes.
NEW YORK, 10; ST. LOUIS, 3.

NEW YORK, June 7.—The New Yorks
won to-day from St. Louis by timely bat-
tingand sharp fielding. Seymour has been
farmed out to* Worcester. Elmer Smirh
will play his lirst game. here to-morrow.
Manager Ewing ha? secured Cogan, a
pitcher, from the :Chicago club. Attend-
ance. I.ooa Score: R.TI..E.
New York .... ..-..1 0-13?.0 0 2 *—10 14 -I
St. Louis :-... >

-.-....10..010 010 0-3 10 *;
Batteries: Seymour and Warner; Young,-'

Jones, and Robinson.
Umpire: -Mr. O'Day.. Time of game— 2

hours and 20 minutes.

NATIONAL-LEAGUE RECORD.
"^

" .' '-- Won. Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia ...:..- -.24. > U:.. . .632
Brooklyn-.-' 21 1G- , '.5&?
PitfKurs: ..:

—
••

—... ...''" \u25a0"". ;.-'«.
St Louis-.....--' 1? 19 -

-500-
Chicago .:.::... ...V.-..:..'1^ t« \u25a0 .-ts;

Boston lte '1!* '• wl,
Cincinnati--iV. ;-...» . ...:15 ..- 22 . .405
New York .7 14 22 ; ; .353;

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DAY. \u25a0\u25a0

Pitlsburg at Brooklyn. •, \u25a0.\u25a0...
Chicago at Boston. . :;~:;~ : ,

Cincinnati- at,«Philadelphia-..Louis at New York.

Amcriuasi AMOtiiUion. .";,;
Minneapolis,;-.Z: Indianapolis, 5.
Chicago.- 7: Cleveland. 2.
Kansas City, 4: Buffalo. 14.
Milwaukee. 0; Detroit. 1.

Eastern Lcasne.

Toronto. 11; Syracuse, 2.
H-'i/ford. 3; Worcester. 0. .

.Providence. \u25a016; Springfield, S. .

COOT, WEATHER AT GUAVESEXD.

Mnnlinhi.ct Slake* AVon l»r AVatcr

:Color—Oilier Event*.

NEW YORK, June,-?.- A breeze

from the ocean made wraps a necessity

at Gravesend to-day. The track was fast,

and the card
-modcra teV; BonTilber t was

the favorite for the Manhasset Stakes,

although there was a heavy play, on;

Water Color. Water Color went to the

fi-^nt at once, and 'running froe, at the

head of the lot. keptthe advantage to the
e,ul' winning,by a length, wijh a lot to
spare In-;:ss; seconds,; a new track record;

Boriiilbert was in]difficulties until nearly.

the end.
-

when he. came" fast.- but- could

not>=ot to. the front. Summary: "

.- ]^r?t race— five furlongs—The Puritan
(8 to i)won.:-•Prince of Morose: (5 .tq 2 ami.;

2"to 1>;second, Kimberly;(G'to 1);third.;
: Tirn<f.l"*2~*". :;;.. :

' '"
, . V •

'

.^-Second "- r.ice^mile :.find
- a : sixteenth— ';

Ano'risa fG to 1) wonV-Merito (11; to s;andi

2\u25a0 to 5) second. Lindemere;(15 to:.1):thirdii
Time. 1:49 4-5. .•"i-Thu-'l rat'^aliout six 'turlongii.vseJJlng^-i)

i Her -Ladysbip (even)iwofeWax -TaDarTdflV

Stephen Crane'K Career. -
.(New York Times.) \. '\u25a0 •-.

\u25a0 Stephen Crane, who died inBaden Tues-
day, stepped early into literary notice be-

\u25a0 eauso- of;his Power in word paintiris.

i"The Red Badge-.of Courage," his first

ipublished novel, drew, approving comment
ifrom various quarters, and some specula-
jtion regarding the author. In England
[the opinion was' advanced that he must
jbo a veteran soldier,: since no one who
Ihad not been under fire could so well? de-
scribe a/ battle. Mr. Crane dismissed this
theory" by;saying that he got his ideas
from the. foot-ball' field.

After this introduction, in'.lS9s, to took-
readers, "Mr. Crane issued a book called
j"Massie— A Girl of the Streets," which
Ihad been written *by him when he was
Iabout 16 "years -old and printed; privately.

IIn the five years between these books he.
occupied ;himself with miscellaneous

1newspaper apd sketch work in' this city,
printing among other things verses enti-
tled "The Black Riders, and Other Lines."
He printed "George's Mother" in.ISOC, arid
i"The Little Regiment," a war story, and
I"The Third Violet" in 1E37, his books by'
1that time having vogue both here and
abroad.

-
"The Red Badge of Courage" was writ-

ten while he was in New York writing
sketches for the various newspapers and
in very indifferent :nhancial- .circum-
stances. His inspiration for itcame from
jan artist friend, whose studio he was
visiting. "Crane: had been -reading a war
story in a current magazine, which be
finallytossed aside indisgust, saying that
ho could write a better story himself.

"Why don't you"do it, then?" said his'
.friend. .' :.-
.'- "I"will," said Crane, snatching up his
hat and le.iving- the room. \u25a0 The next
'three days he. secured, all the:books he
could. find on the civil war in the various
public - libraries and read carefully the
accounts -of several battles. He knew
little or nothing about the civil war
when, he' started, but when he had fin-
ished his studies he was thoroughly im-
bued .with local, color. The story which
he produced, was refused by all the pub-

.lishers. !but was afterward accepted in
a condensed form ,for $30. by a news-
paper

"
syndicate. \

When ;the: GraecorTurkiPh war broke
out he was in London. He \u25a0 -went into
the' field' as correspondent for the West-
minster Gazette and thG;,New York Jour-
nal. After. \u25a0 that he_- started for -Cuba

.Avith a nlibustering:expedition,, which was
wrecked, -off.the American coast.- He
then went ;to -Cuba, as the Journal's cor-
respondent and witnessed 'the operations
at-, Santiago; and -Havana,- -and afterward
in'Porto Rico. .V .';"..'
"After..this experience^he came- to this
city, -intending" to engage here-, and in
London in book '--writing: %\Thile' looking
in the -Tenderloin for "color" for a story
of the s?eamy side of life he was arrested
and had an experience with the police.
In court the following day he pleaded his
case so well that- the magistrate re-
leased him. and also the young woman
arrested with him. He wrote, in IS9S,
"The Open Boat" and "The Eternal
Patience."

For the last eighteen months Mr. Crane
lived in England, having made his home
on an estate in Essex since' lapt fall. He
wrote, after leaving here, tA^'o novels and
a volume of verse called "War Is Kind."
all three books inspired by the Turkish
war. and a volume of short stories en-
titled "The -Monster." His last work,
"Whilomville Stories". ",a. series of, tales
of child life, is now in course of publica-
tion in American magazines.
Mr. Crane was born in Newark. N. .T.,

in IS7O. and was the son of the Rev. Dr.
J. I.Crane. He attended Lafayette Col-
lege and Syracuse University, but was
not graduated from either.

The; Neglected Toinlj.of Ctilhonn".
To the Editor of the Charleston .News

and Courier:
Attracted by an article in the News

and Courier, some time since, in regard
to the conditions surrounding the tomb
of Calhoun and the monument itself, I
stopped" in the other day,'" when passing
the yard of St. Philip's church, for an in-
spection, and found this beautiful sar-
cophagus (confided to the care of the
city), in a truly sad and neglected con-
dition.

The hasty inspection revealed a tangled
mass of grass arid weeds, and almost a
breastwork of fallen and decaying- leaves
surrounding the monument. The stone it-
self, stained and disfigured, covered with
dust and grime, requires thorough ciean-
injr. The foundation should be repaired
and recemented to preserve it. :

This old -churchyard -is a beautiful spot,
and it is a pity and reproach to see it in
its present condition, but the public in-
terest is centred in the grave of Calhoun.
The expense of renovating it and keeping
it in order would be-very small, and I
think that tho Council should see that it
i* dor.o. If the News and Courier will
interest itself in this matter Ifeel cer-
tain that it would be accomplished, and
a well-earned charge of neglect lifted
from -the shoulders of the city and its
people. OLD MORTALITY.

'

Parliament ninl Xevrsjmijer lilcn.
. (London Chronicle.) ,

The accommodation provided" for the
Press in the Palace of Westminister is
about to be enlarged; by 'the addition of.
some rooms which have become vacant.
by the :retirement of Sir\R. Palgrave.
'.If some of"the contemporaries "of Dickens
jn trie gallery ..could revisit the scene o.t
jtheir.-. labors :_ they- Avould be astonished
"at the change's .that have been made in
the interests of 'journalists. Then only
a', small;', dark lobby :just: outside

'
the

'

gallery was at 'their command. Now
there are three" large: writing rooms, a
smoking and reading room, a.tea room,
a dining ro.om. with ample kitchen ac-
commodation, lavatories, and 11 dressing
room, a stationer's shop, post office, ana,
last but not least, a refreshment, bar of
fajr.dimensions. .. If the house of com-:
mpns be- the.

~
.worst fclub ,in. London: for

its members, this certainly." is .not" true
of - the press :gallery. -. ' .

city;ok:maschkstek \u25a0\u25a0
:Bp?r»3CAii2§|

•^NOTICE ISHEREBT.' GIVENTO' THE.^llUi^K«dv:-thatuhe;cttyior;Manchcster^
TtZ'J'r, ca.iis. ffPr^Payment .-. ;tte~foaowlnßfsSBonds, Jissuediby 3a!dcity, ailbeing: .ieri£«l!i-""i£,per -ce?t ?bondsr:namely:i2S>.bona^i
?i tv^} fac.h' from^lvto^tSO^Mboth .;Inclusive."allJdated, iJanuary i^ilknMsantl redeemable at the pleasure ortha aaiclSlcity on or after January 1, 13C0. -•,

-' '
::i;Tne

-
holders ;of/sald\bonda ::ara ;reo'uired'^to press ntn t the ;\u25a0 earned for.;payment.' atittutp

office^of.:the VTreasurer ot^thelclty =iaf|S
Manchester; pr-at the ;office *ofiM«""«*T*^s!Thomas .Branch •;& Co.;^bankers: Potilfll^.^^4rilaln :;

Blr"et,;,:lticfamond^*V^:^bn^8lr"et,;,:lticfamond^*V^:^bn^
Jitux .;-.1.vi500.-.at .which -• time alliintereatPSthereon \will,cease. "

For: retiring tho above bonds' new il-2'-"
per:

-
cent, c30-year;- coupon bonds goi:aho Wcity_,wiil3be placed -

with ileasrs.^ THdmaa MBranch .&-Co.;; for. sal*ior=fcxehang* -"for"^the;old bonds. >atsaprlc«: to -^b^/glYettioa^
applicatioia.iThe 1. lSOO^'ccuponsrdu*®
on

-
the ::bonds' above . called jwiUsb»lPaid©on -or after that -. date,: on!preseotadooiP

at-the officejof Messrs. :Thorna3?Branchf^i; C0.,; Richmond. Va.'.. :-:\u25a0
'
; -:":;;;S3?K«ssfl!S

I\u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0<\u25a0":-. J^^WV",BRON'ATJGH;i--Jivs^^

Tliere i.s Bnt One Itnrtnciser.
and that is the product of the. AnheuperV
Busch

"
Brewing- Association. . ItTleads

other, beers, in qualiti- and; output—over
half a billion bottles of the original hav-
ing been consumed, by a discriminating
public. addressed' to Joseph
Stumpff, Manager Richmond branch, will
be promptly executed. .;

prices 10 to 20 points lower, Tin s>-mpathy^
with disappointing. European reports; .but',
soon partially rallied.. on;nrm cables -from.
Brazil; reports jof:mariy.new plague :cases
[In Rio,., small receipts, -large
movement,;, the ;in visible :and
good spot; demand.- Trading, was 'very a.c-.
tive;with investment 'orders. conspicuous.
The close was steady, with prices -5 to 15-
points- net lower. Total sales, 34,730 bags,
including July / at $7.50^57.55;. September,
$7.35<g^7.50. Spot - coffee— Kio steady; "-No..
7.: invoice; ?5.37^; mild steady;; Cordova,
?9.25@513.50. : " ;'r . : : >:.:>, - :.y:.y
'\u0084: S ugar—Kaw strong;; fair refining, 4*£c;
centrifugal (96-degTee test),

"
4%c. •

\u25a0Cottonseed-Oil— Firmer and moderately,
active, with -foreignTdemand-.; a feature; .
prime, 'crude, -barrels, - -31c; nominally;
prime; summer yellow, 35c. bid; off sum-
mer.::\u25a0 yellow,

-
3*%tGsi%c. ;.butter ..grades-

nominal; prime' winter yellow, 3Sc; pr^me-
\u25a0white, "37<t{l3Sc.; prime meal, ?25. /

_
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.\

"CHICAGO. June 7.—The gravity ot tlie
crop situation in the -Northwest was the.
main factor; in a -broad," active, and buoy-
ant wheat market' to-day," July closing
liStKe. over. yesterday. Corn closed-^c.
higher and oats %<§;1,4c.

-
improved. Pro-

visions at the close were -firm "at 12M:--
betterin ribs t0;32%c. up inpork." ; "

""The leading. futures ranged as follows:;
Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.

\u25a0Wheat— No. 2.. :\u25a0 : "
:\;

June 6SV& 63 6%
-

C 9
-

July ...... .63 <2% 70. CS »i»Tv@TO
Aug..;.."..... G0 :<HY& :W>i C9i's JO?L. Coin—No. 2. »
June '•....... 33^8(3M ZSY2 i"',. 2S^ SSVa".
July v.;....35i-;@-Vi SSVi aS'.fe: USVi \u25a0

Oats—No. 2.
June .......... ":"... ....- 21U
July ._.... :.2iv:»j . '\u25a0il%(s^< 2L\z 21^4

Mess Pork—Per Bbl.
July $11.50 »-':' $U.SO $11.50 -511.50
Sept -.....sll.so \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 511.55 .' SII.GO

'
?11.55

Lard—Per 100 Lbs.
July . $ 6.7713 S 6.92»i S 6.77'J. $ 6.92«iSept ''\u25a0..-.-..$ 6.TT<i2 $6.95 5 6.77^ $6.55"'

Shortßibs— Per ICO Lbs.
" '

July .....SG.7O 5 6.85 $6.70 ? 6.53Sept .....? 6.70 :? 6.83 $ 6.70 $ 6.SG
' Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,
firm. No. 3 spring wheat, 61%Q«6c.;'N0.-2
red, 71^S^2c. No.-2 corn, 3S*i'G'SS?4c.; No.
2 yellow, 35:J45739c. No. 2 oats, 22Vj@23Vf-c.;
No ;z white, 20^^525340.; No. 3 white. 24^'
25Vic: ,No. 2 rye, ES^e.-

-
Good feeding

barley. 37c; fair to choice malting. 391^©42c. No. i;naxseed, $l.S0; No. 1North-western; SI.SO. Mess pork; per barrel;
SIO.SSfJJJII-SJ. -Lard,- per 100 pounds. $5.75T£
56.92»e. \u25a0;:.. Short rib sides, loose, StJ.65«J6.£-t>.Dry salted -shoulders, boxed. SS'.so^ii6.7G.Short clear sides, boxed, 57.20©»7.30. Whis-key, basis of high wines, $1,23. -' Butter
steady : creamery, 15@19c.; dairy, 13^-2)
17c... .Cheese .steady ; at SWrgoc. Eggj
steady. ... ' " " . :

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS. 2IARKET. :
\u25a0NEW YORK; Juno 7.—The dry-goods

business is still very quiet in all depart-
ments. .. Some houses report a slight im-provement in the. general -demand,, butno orders of any volume coming forward.
The. price is without change.
Most sellers, are meeting buyers readily
at. current quotations, in both staple and
fancy lines of cotton andwoollen goods.
Print-cloth 3 continue inactive, with no-.tning doing.

THE COTTON ItfARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, June 7.—Cotton— Quiet-American middling, fair, 5 5-16c .;: good*

•middling, 5l-32d.;middling *129-3' d
• low

:.425-32d.; good ::ordinary.
421-32d.;. ordinary, 415-32d. The sales of
the day were 7,000 bales, of which £00bales, were for speculation and export,
and included 6,300 bales American, Re-ceipts,. 3,000 bales— no American.

'
Futures opened steady and closed quietat the: advance; -American middling, lowmiddling,clause,. June, 451-61d., buyers-

June and July. 4 4S-64d.,buvers;Julv andAugust, 44S-C4d., buyers; August .and 'Sep-
tember,--. 439-34d.,' buyers; September andOctober, "4 2s-64d:, sellers; October and No-vember, 4 14-64^4 15-64d.", value; November
and December. 4 11-64d.. .sellers; December'
and January, 49-64d., sellers rJanuary andFebruary. \.4-7-64<g:4 8-64d., sellers; F'ebru-
aryand March, 4 7-64d., buyers.
..;-. NEW; YORK,.- June 7.—Cotton—Quiet;middling,. S"sc; grosas receipts, 453 bales;
sales, 3,70"5 balea; stock, 74,508 bales. '•- .

Totals to-day: ;2STet receipts, 1.&18 bales;
exports to .the Continent, 1.2C5 'bales;
5t0ck,'.:233.942:ba1e5; -'-,

- . \u25a0

\u0084

-Consolidated: Net 14,5<jS bales-
exports—to Great Britain, 7,760, bales- to
the Continent.- 23.274 bales. \u25a0 '..
.Totals since. September Ist: Net re-ceipts, 6,826,315 bales;- exports

—
to GreatBritain, 2,143,517 . bales ;to yFrance, 1686,6251 686,625

bales; to;, the -Continent, 2,579,011: bales. :
Cotton futures, opened steady; -June$8.25;July, $8.33; August. 35.10; September

*7.&L; October, $7.67; November, 7S7.s3;;rDe-'
cember,:57.52; .January. $7.52;
?7.56; March, $7.sS;r April, $7.59. -» 4::Futures ",closed

'
steady; June \u25a0 and «July

?8.3o; August, $8.12;"- SBpt&mber,js7.7S; Oc-tober, $7.63; November, $7.»; December,
57.50; \u25a0.\u25a0 ;January. > $7.52: February; -;$7 56-
March, $7^57;; Apri1.? 57.59; /May, $7.61. \u25a0.--•«. Spot closed quiet;, /middling: uplands
SHe,; middling- Gulf,- S'-gc; sales,
bales.1 '.'.".;. :\u25a0; ";-::.,:-..'; •;;-\u25a0:;:•-.- :>;:;-.---_-.-

NEW. ORLEANS, June 7.—Cotton fu-
tures steady ;-June,; 58.69 .bid; July. $B.6&g>
58.71;. August, :SS.OS; September, $7.60^57.61;
October, $7.24-557.35; November,~s7.2sfi4rr.26-
December. §7.25<3T57.26 ;January, \u25a0 $7.25fi*7.27 •
February.;-: $7.2&g57.30; March. S7.SO-gJ7.a2.-

"j;;NAVALrSTORE MARKETS./' 7'
WrLMINGTONV;Ni C. June ;7^-Spirits

Turpentine— Steady at 44"544i4c.; receipts
21 casks: .;\u25a0-\u25a0: '-\u25a0---.-.' '•\u25a0.'. -':' :. .:'

Rosin— Steady.- at
""sl.C6-'3'sLlCt; receipts,

162 barrels:.;^ ;:..?
' . "

:
---

\u25a0"•.-.-\u25a0.
;* vCrude :Turpentine— Quiet at §l.S0:and J2;
reccipt3,"C7 barrels. : :

'. :.
Tar—Firm at:$1:40; receipts, 106 barrels.;

'\u25a0 CHARLESTON* -s: C, June 7.^-TurpVri-
tine^7Quiet'-iat/45c.; sales, none.:--
l'.Rosin--Quifct". and

-
unchanged ;""•• sales,

nortc.-^ "\u25a0..-; ;\u25a0'"--.:'.-. ;
-
7.''.:.V V C'"'. ~:.\u25a0'\u25a0'''' .'\u25a0'\u25a0": r-'.- ~-:,'-' :.-:

"SAVANNAH,GAY, June 7.^-Spirits Tur-
pentine—Firm -tat .-•S5 1,2C.;1,2C.; receipts/- 2.330.casks; sales, iCO.ctisks; :-.ejeporta,; '4,112
casks. . . ..-\u25a0\u25a0 . :'-

:
.Rosin— Firm; receipts.. 4,054 barrels;
sales;" 1,235 exports.'. none.i Quote:
A;B,:C, and.D, $1.10; E.51.15;-F, $1.20; G-SI.3O;XH,*iSL4S; ;I,,$1.53; X, $1-C5:-: M.;sl.So;
N, $2.15; window-glass,- $2.30; water-white

• "What.an "Engrlluli'-Soldier Cos»t«.".
\u25a0"-: V"-;;;.;-.:(Fortnightly Review.) -^ : •

~

: En"sland's=r war;.tbudget ;.need-*': not be;
'much? heavier "than'at;present/,' for a:na-
;tionalV army? is •nat urallyUmuch '\u25a0- lessIex-[pensive • thanV a^mercenary zone. :Small r:as
ithe ?;British;army "is. -it costs imoredthan

\u25a0theImuch •larger lone *of'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Austfia;ffor >the
,;British ;war;budgets for11S20 1ambun ts £to•

£20,000,000.; ;&;to"''- £16,200 COO
;Compared with' those «of "other,: countriesit^willibejfoundithatithe'BrlUah^army
:bv far the most: expensive.

- - - "

'PER"M AN.
;

Germany ":..... .".'"'iiJJHSKKsi&t ;• ]'\
Austria, >V.;/.:.,..,././V;;^J*^;^;«:^n:0Italy:;1.-. ". ...." -..; ,-;i
England. •...'............. -. .V.77.. o|o

iS2H^^^*^?Hil^^!s«-ch?a3nb^
Printlns vt-^Cy txecSutf-

at the Dispatch Printing House, -i^^^g

The Kln»c o* Hand it-,.
'

(Harper's Weekly.)- - --'
\u25a0

"
l,The ;death:"of/sßeilitcbicta .'buiHt^to^t*-Vive some Hveiy;tales of:tha Corsicaa ian-

dlui. ißellacoscta. J-was byitarIths ;«reates \iof Corslcan Jbandlts ithat:h6"filv!de<t Vwith
:sicans. If,.:orts;; can ;lmaglna .the ;faajwwg
English outlaw; Robin Hood, crossed wltiip
.what; Sir.; Dooley" ;calls^ *'ona -ofßkeS^jtucky's rhapid-firin1 citizeaJ," on;, can
set a good :idea. ;ofUhV^'grreat^iCorslcafi'a^

\u25a0mexhoda fand%inauertce.iß^llacoscia ~tool:to«thc:nrincchi n\.'l\ l*ecause ma Mayo»*
cf his towri(definedltoSfurnl3li?a;^f*li^

j:cer tincate'fexefnptlnjjlhlm^tfoiii 'Tmfmrall;5^l"Yi5?:.^"1c|:vJ»y/»r^Pa|^
'
the. usi'.ii 'rv:u~ {

j'altj;.yandfJßellacoscia . soughtIret!remea|S
j •;in.one-of|thefcaves"bt;M6ate :TS*Orp:>Ttte*Sfl
1he accuraulat^dfi •' con.'ctSc'n»of fveadcita i"
if"whlcri;.:kept::h'mlocc^li^JthrQ^hQut ?iife.;~i
!The -:'.gendarmes
>:track,': ar.it ;eve>-\-J sos;x.;'t»r.;;•itiri.,:i:;,"einploygftS

t.. take or 3tarve^h!ra'|oui;\;b.>rn%; -thlrt>-of hi- ui-r.tyst reL.tiv!-^ \v«. t<nca arre'at-' :
t-.l on :>:t> charjjci ar compUoitj»;Jsi wasiI^~nowu?that|thdy/werel suppl^iag Vi&r;r^,. j^^ly^wlthsfap^JEutflltriwas^Dolg^^

-;the^next3qtil^itook;:u^,th"e"l'plouaDit»ai4^l
Bftl^c6sclalfatj4|a^w*ir'as"ev6r. ::.atta at.;the;eiidrofsthroe«"'ni6nth3 >;tJj«rV wasmoch-:.lnsi?orfltibqc:to letUh* thlr»-r©ut rof prl&?i'
son:asaln.'%. '^r;.r-.v;'-::-;;-.r.::7',..-^i;s^^^

STAXDIXG OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Norfolk 23 6 .794
Richmond 20 11 .645
Hampton 39 11 .o^3
Portsniouth 15 35 -4SS
Peterfiburg S 24 .250
Nc-R'X'Ort News 8 "3 .24^

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY.
Norfolk az Richmond.

Petersburg at Hampton.

Portsmouth at Newport News.

Norfolk lost the first game of her

series here with Richmond. The contest
v;-.s close and exciting and the result
Ti'as more or k*ss uncertain until the
last man was put out. The score was 3
to 2. The att«:i<3snce was not very large

but The enthusiasm was unbounded. The
gamer- between these clubs to-day and

10-morrow will doubtless draw larger

crowds
The three games here between Rich-

mond and Norfolk may have an im-
portant bearing- on the standing of these
c!ubs in the race for the pennant. Norfolk
is v.-t-Il ahead, but yesterday's victory for
ilie home team closed the long- gap by
forty-five points. The same result in the
other two games would put these clubs
very clc.se together. Hampton is not 12
points behind Richmond lor second
1-lace,

FEW HITS AND RUNS.
There were Jew hits made in yester-

ciy's game. There were fewer runs.
Neither team batted at all vigorously,
and the hits w«re scattered. The pitch-
vrs worked hard and effectively. In the
second inning, in which Richmond made
two runs Berte, the lirst man up, was
Eiven his base and on TannehilTs hit
"^er.t to second. Stouch -sacrillcc-a, both
men were forward one base, and llook-
<^!? b^se hit brought both rusis home.
Richmond's last run was made in the
filth—Such Bin^lefl, "was savcriflced to
H-<:o:id b\- Ka'n, and scored on hits by
G"Hgan and Drauby.

Norfolk made her runs in the seventh"'r.ir.g. Sullivan hit safely for one bag.
«to!e second.

•
and came home on John

Smith's Uvo-bagger. Spratt made 'first
easily on a put-out, stole second and
third, and scored on McCloud's single.

had a runner caught between
"nsrd and home in the firth and Norfolk
suffered a Hke experience in the seventh.The score gives the details:

-
\u25a0

RICHMOND.
jr,,n , A.is. Jl. 11. s. O. A.E.

&^.?::::..::::::i} ?, g 3 j j

gooker. 1. f..... 4020 ?. 0 0Sut<*. P ; 1 2 0 0 2 0
To'-a-s SI 3 7 ~2 27 32 ~3

NORFOLK.

J^r^and^f*?*?*?*^^J-ni Smith, a. s 4. 0 0 0
*'

} 1SuiUvaa. 3b .....4 1 10 3 9 0*rrFli\\r'^S. lb and c A 0 1 0 G 1 0John SmJJh, r. f i » 1 0 0 0 0
\%VX> Jh ' a 3 ° "* •* 0

McCloua.- L f z 0/1.0 0 00c. f 3 0 0 0 1-0 0»aanfchower, p. « 0 00. ] 10
34 ;2 ;,7, ~0 27 14 ~1

SCORE BY INNINGS. -:•

;.. ' 12 Z AT,C.i S G \u25a0'
viaim,Oud •"•• O'2'O'O l'O0 0 o^3-

5!no!« .000000200—2
K

nummarjrj Two-base hit—John Smith,-.o.en bases— Eerte, Sullivan^ .and Spratt
'\u25a0;'• Double play—Pulsifer and SoratlJ-ase* on baHs— Off; :Dannehower, • 3.'.v.rur-k out—By Sutch, S; by. Dannthower,

•'\u25a0 Time of game-1 hour and 45.minuie»{-iijjj;,e—Mr. We<-kt)Cfrk«-r.

-JCWPOaT7XEWS, ?VA:;vJune
'•aI.)-Hnjnptoß shut; out-Petersburg- to-4*Y by the score of 7tb O^TheP^.o^burg.
I'oys; jilayed v/ith.no vim;whatever,^and it,
•« ss.Jd that Uiere Is;cohsf derablu :dissat-"

mCIIMOXD-TOBACCO TtIARKET.... . Richmond, Va., June 7, 1900 -
Private sales reported to-day,v/ere lightTne .warehouses report to-day: Receipts

fri hogsheads; deliveries, 97 hogßheads.
-'

The tobacco inspector reports to-day
Inspections, bright,. 22 -hogsheads: :dark*^20.hogsheads- and .131. tierces* 'reviews'bright, 1 hogshead: dark, 1 hogshead.

Shdlburne's Warehouse reports to-day
dark loose salo?, ".S,OX> pounds—highest
price, $16.75. Stonewall .Warehouse hada sale of 72 packages on'Change to-day—
highest price, |27. v . ; ..;\u25a0.-.-. -•-."\u25a0-

—'——\u25a0*xx>-
—.

GENERAL aURKETS> 7

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET:
NEW YORK; ;June '7.--Flour—More ac-

tive and-, firmer, holdsrs tasking -o-giQc.:
advance on all grades; winter straights

'

?3.40@?3-50; ;Minnesota ;?3.6*g is3SO-
rye.flour steady. -. '..

~ '
'.

Cornmeal— Quiet.: . .' *
'
Rye—Firm;-No.,2 western, f-o \u25a0 b

afloat.-,;-:-:- •;. . \u25a0

- ...
Barley—lrregular; • feeding, '-..-.•i2}»g4s»/.c

c. i. f.Ne%v,York; malting, Ift?lo2c." cl 'C £
NewYork.;. . :: ;

-Barley Malt
—

Nominal.
.Wheat— Spot "strong: Noi 2 red, . SO'/iC;options openedfirni and developed markedactivity and strength :iater inUhe day, on

continued bullish sprins-wheatcropinews.
Local shorts, ;\Vailv;Street, and- foreign
houses' all bought, more or --less "'freely;
during .the day." y The:Northwest alssobought' early, -but later" sold on reported;rain atWinnipeg.1Close strong •at

'
:a. l^icadvance;' July, -74'ic.r September, 76c '\u25a0' '•

. ;Cprn—Spot steady ;;No: 2,-:45VsC.;
=options

opened ;steady and, were igenerally idiill
under? scarcj tyjof;buying-rorders,-: until\u25a0 thelast hour, when.prices rallied/.with wheatClose' steady. :and i£c;

-
higher;July closed43->4c.;vSeptember,' 44i4c.;V.. ;: :, •

\u25a0 -..- Oats— Snot firmer;:No. 2, 2Gl4c:; -options
neglected: but "steady. '\u25a0" -;\u25a0 . ,*, :.
;-':Beef— Steady/: \,:K-r " -

-'\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0 '/" '\u25a0'
IJCut-Meats-^Steady; pickled bellies, 57.5062$8.50;'\u25a0; pickled ;shoulders, §6.75.;.;: - -
:-;\u25a0>:.Lard—Firm•-

>. western aIearned, $7 20 \u25a0 re-
fined ;firmer^Continent; ;17.40. :. " . ..:\u25a0

."-. ';Pork—Fi^m^r;J family,;';.-. 513.50^^14.50. \u25a0' jfk.-
;:;creamery,--' grass, '! 26©-ISc;;tState idairy;ils^QaSV=c".-i s

- >> : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Cheese-^-Flrm ; ;large .: \yhite, 9%§S^c. •
-larsev colored,; 9U.QS5ie.v: '^:::-C-4J::: :̂^-/':\:\
.vEggs—Flt

-
m;,'State ;and. 'rPennsylvani'il •

13%#14l2C.';ki.Tyestern," ;
"at;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mark t^.*ic@i3c;;'

'.Wcstsru, io'ss off, !\u25a0'-• 11 J.J.'_i.

APetrolemn^-Weak. ~
Z \.,

•;>Rosin—Quiet;>strained, common to good,"
livTurpentine— EaVjr sat5

at liV/fit&:.
,'iCabbage^rQuiet; Florida, ttrjz:'li:.7soi?'

Quiet.'- - 'L
''-'

PCefi»«—Futures '&opened #•\u25a0\u25a0 s t*ady;W\vitS'. . V :. .- ' -... ~
,

\u25a0,
'
': \u25a0.'-.\u25a0-,. '-'\u25a0'- ?';,;(je:.;S-F,Sun&W24t).

;• i;.Order3;for-printlnjr;seint to the Dispatch
Company iwlllbe. given prompt; attention,
;nndithelsty|ejof,work a.nd prices ,will"b*9
sure to pleas* you.

I XEW, YORK, June 7.—Absolute stagna-
tion characterized.;;; the stock market to-
day. -

By comparison with,yesterday the
jtone was firm; but that:'.was only because
Ithe bears .somev.-hat; overextended; their
commitments on the short side yesterday.
It',was evident -that the late; selling-yes-
terday.-was -based upon the expectation
that. .selling .by . London^ this, morning:
would offer an opportunity to get back
:stocks at a lower level.,

-
London \did, in

[.fact, sell stocks here on.a moderate scale,
Ibut the demand from the shorts was suffi-
!cierit to overcome the decline and to make;some show, of strength in.the market. "• -\u25a0

The bulls attempted, to stimulate the
imovement; by bidding up the Coalers; on
vague .talk;., of 'further ..comprehensive
traffic ::agreements.: ::\u25a0\u25a0.. This manoeuvre
proved ineffective, arid the market re-lapsed to about last night's, level, andnever got- far. away from 'it again in
cither -directions oNew. '.York Air-Brake
was rushed upward- 121-2. points, onitalk
of absorption by the Westinghouse Com-pany. It saved- a 5-point net gain.- In
Sugar.: there :

was; ;i;demand \u25a0 from anuneasy short, interest, which had -been
over-extended during the decline of"the
last few days, and" the. stock gained' over
a. point net. \u25a0;_. .

\u25a0The loaning: rates on stocks disclosed:
the existence of quite a large" outstanding
short interest, well distributed throughout
the list: In-the. entire lack of animationm , speculative spirit,:-. the professional
traders are disinclined to further com-:mitments on the short side. \u25a0

DECLINING VALUES.
There was no further evidence to-day

of the selling through 'commission-houseswinch was called outside liquidation yes-
terday. The incidents of the day, taken"m themselves, indicated declining values
i°r securities, but 7 these incidents had
been anticipated, and,, therefore' 'the
movement of prices was discounted' Theiron stocks were rather firm, on the *sup-
position that the cutin prices has brought
a step :nearer the resumption of the ex-pected buying tiemand. Many alarmistreports were current- concerning theNorthwestern wheat crop. -.•-'- -'"-..

The continued heaviness of foreign stock
ITrhin5;°£ SCCOUnt5 CCOUnt Of the coScations" Chin,:}-had a sympathetic effect here

'

Sfn^11,1"5 Oi StOcks for London was suf:ficient^to cause a fractional advance incable transfers on; London. -a"
,m,

m
The weekly statements of the foreign

government banks disclosed ac«nservi£tive movement still in force. Th^ Bank:of England returns show only £600,000- inoans repaid to the bank, despite thedis-bursement of govornment: deposits to theamount of over £8.000.000, and a prevail-ing rate of-discount well below the bankFf, cVeVvThe,,BB>an&of France
'

has -resumed
r „"

°
CZ £f both note and loan contrac-tion, which was interrupted last we~kand m spite of a gain in gold of $2 272 000"

w a?nS^eCre 5 Se(l S nota circulation overp.OvQ.OOO and contracted its outstanding
loans over US 000.000..; .-: In Berlin the"?
? ~A?ed S'VeLof mlnin3 shares, anda reflection of the same policy of re-trenchment. In New York, on"the con-trary, money continues in very li^ht de-mand, and increasing supplj-

BOND MARKET QUIET.
The .bond market was quiet.

'
Totalsales, par value, $1.550.C00. -

All UnitedP^SfcSs^ PGr Cent - -^
lSSharer' 63

°f EtOCk3 tol^v.were

MONEY AND EXCHANGE/Money on call easy at 19i<f/-2.per cent-

demand and $4.84^ for -slxtv-davs- posted

MS^fflS*?^61- Bar silver'-Gt)-
Xevr Vorlc Stock Quotations.

-Atchiso'n \u25a0;.. Closin° BW.
Atchison, preferred .......""

""'
nmfBaltimore and Ohio . " "
-«'4Canadian' Pacific ...... ;." **•*'
q-.

•

iCanada Southern v....
"

*"'\u25a0 "V. ?*,
|Chesapeake and Ohio ..'..'.'.':"""" -k'A
Chicago Great Western ... jj?
Chicago, Burlington and Quinc*H^l2SftChicago, Ind. and Louis ?lCh.ica-o, Ind. and Louis., prer' \u25a0'"""-*" 51Chicago and East Illinois... "*

<wChicago and. Northwestern .'
'"""

163Cnicago Rock Island and Pacific.!'.!'. 10*MC, C, C. and St. Louis ...... w*
Colorado Southern .......; .'..'.'" «i?Colorado Southern, Ist pref. .."""**'*\u25a0\u25a0 4-v
Colorado Southern., 2d pref..!!"*"" ig"*
Delaware and Hudson ..... ""*

1113/
Dei., Lack, and Western ..".'.'."" itq
Denver and Rio Grande ... *"

171/Denver and Rio Grande, pref. .""""" 57Erie ......... ........ '.'.'.' livErie, Istpref. .....:..... ""35a.'Great Northern, pref. ...... "'••••• •\u25a0+
Hocking Coal ......:..... *'.'.*;.*..*,' il
Hocking Valley ......""" 304
Illinois Central .*."."*U9i'r.lowa Central ........ ........V" isPowa Central, pref. .. ""

47 \u25a0

Kansas City,.Pitts, and Gulf.!!"!!"" 17 ,Lake Erie and Western ..!!!!* 93
Lake Erie and Western, pref....!!!!]
Lake Shore ...- oj.^
Louisville and Nashville ...*..* 7sv
Manhattan L. S9i*Metropolitan Street Railway !*""""1537,4
Mexican, Central •.;-.-.; ...""'****"12^.Minn.- and- St. Louis

- .. .*''""' ci^Minn, and St.- Louis, pref... ..'..'.*".":95'"'Missouri Pacific ............ .....".".*.*/. *54HMobile and -Ohio ............ .......*"* 39Missouri, Kansas and«Texas ..?.'"*"" ioxaMissouri, Kansas and'Texas, pref."."" 33New. Jersey Central .V.;.'......... j***"1231,4
New York Central;.... ;. ". lsoi?Norfolk and Western ......;....."*** *&'Norfolk and pref......""" 75\u25a0Northern "Paciflc ......... .........-."* 591/Northern -Pacinc, pref. ........!! 74?^'Ontario and Western ....!!!!".
Oregon Railway and Nay. ".'.'.'. 4->
Oregon Railway and Nay., prof*;-***/<7«Pennsylvania- .. ... -..........* \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0vwt.
Reading .." ..;......... ...7.. ....!** 17Reading, Ist preferred ........\....." 57s'
Reading, '2d -preferred/..:. ........."!!* vjl^
Rio Grande Western >. :. *'.* 55'"
Rio'.Grande Western;' pref.

""*
S9

St. Louis'and.San Fran.
**-**

&.v
St. Louis,and. San Fran.,. lst pref..'."." 6SJA
St. Louis and SanFran., 2d pref..*."'," 34
St. Louis Southwestern' ... ..".!!!*' 10V.
St. Louis Southwestern, pref......!! 25%
St. Paul; ....... ......... '115-k
St.. Paul, preferred .........;... ...... 17414
St. Paul and Omaha ........... _....;. us
Southern Pacinc ......;..;.. .....!..!* :337/
Southern Railv/ay ..'....;" 12
Southern Railway, pref. .....;......."-, 53a/
Texas and Pacific .. .:.....\u25a0 ..7.;.... ;

lfi'<s
Union .P acific .-•-•'•••. r............... 54;?
Union -Pacific,- pref. ..'....>... 73^
Wabash" :.:v..... ................... '

7?.AV'abash, .. '... ...... 90^Wheeling. and L.:E.;..'.. ....:........-.-. ~sr>Wheeling and L:E.,:2d- pref. .:....- 25
Wisconsin Central .:.....:.. ........ 141,;-
Third Avenue ..\u25a0...;..... ...-

'

ili"
\u25a0'- "EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Adams ............ ....;... ...':..... 115
American '_..'.'.;

—
.'.--."....: 150 \u25a0

\u25a0

United States •-.....•;..;•.:.. ..._ :

Wells Fargo v.-..V.'.L.7.v....... ...\u25a0..-. ? ,;J -^j
, .•;.;/:. vMISC^I^^NROv^: '' :. I-

American Cottbn/Oil ;11..".-'..'.„....,' s-lii
American :Cotton uil. pref. ..;:.....: -\u0084j

-;
American Malting....:......;........;.; 31/American-.Malting, ;pref. v :............ 2i

;"-
Amer.-Sm&ltlng;.and "Refining-.-.. '

:
Amer.iSmelting and; Refining, -pref ;':'. iiSOV
American .-•; Spirits :..r.......\u25a0...;.... ... ,-v?
.American vSpirits, pref. ;....;........ ff1

-
American: Steel:.- Hoop ...".'..'.;..;-.-...... \u2666>ju
Amei-icanliSteel .Hoop, -pref;.:.;.'.-..., 70 ,
American

*Steel
-

andv^Wire xcV.?..;.;-.;:; 3414
American- Steel :and>Wire.*pref.;;.'.-.. -7414,
American ;;Tin-Plate ;-;..V;.;;.-;;-.<;-. .-;-_-

-
ojft

American jTln;^>latß.lpref:Tc.:7..;T^.i-;'r2&
.American:Tobaccoa..':-.;-.'.-..'.;.v. ...:.-.; mv
American v Tob?-cco,~ -pref.*ir.r:...-;.-\u25a0;; 12^ \u25a0

-AnacorfdaTS Mining::'Company,- ;.;..V.;.. -401c,
:Bfo6klyn>Rapidr?,TTan3it: :".::r;.v:...^^ es'"
Colorado vFuei? and- 1r0n..:..... ..;.;.;;.341/ :
:Continental ?-Tobacco sT::::::.^..-.-:;.:-.. -,:24%-'
Continental pref., .-.•;.-.;=.-,\u25a0;-;:HgQs? ;

1:::;;-.;--:-; 3^5
iFederal r-SteeU=-.pref.vV; ;.=;\u25a0;\u25a0.. ;...'. \u25a0;.';;\u25a0.-..-
General • Electric ;:..'.:v;.;r.:v:'..-;-.••...--133=%
\u25a0Glucose Sugar ;*.'.—.iV..'..-V.."...\u25a0. -.:.-;r^S1-^'
Glucose" Sugar, gpref.? VV.'.^..f.;;';n^;:1

"
97 ~

vlntornatiqnal^Paper|gv:rr;ir.v.';^jri^;j: 121^International^Papsr^s pref/ \u25a0 iS^iA
Laclec|e?Gas ......". •. .^-Ti'jL


